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LETTER, ^€.

London, April jftg 1784,

Dear and Reverend Sir,

ALLOW me, in the name of the pubikp

*• as well 2S in my own, to thank you for the

very agreeable prefent you have fent us by the

pofl from Staffordfhire. I have the pleafure to

inform you, that nothing was ever more chearfully

received. One party is as much edified by your

A 2 zeal.
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zeal, as the other is enlightened by your argu-

ment i
and all concur in general admiration of your

oratorical talents. But though your fpeech is well

kept up and equally written, I defire to be in-

dulged in pointing out to you thofe parts which

ftrike me as peculiarly excellent, and which have

been moft fuccefsful with the public. Modell

merit, like yours, does the virtuous adl, and re-

tires from the praife ; but the applaufe of kings

and minifters is not to be fo rejefbed ; it is not

unfrequcntly followed by folid and permanent ad-

vantages, golden prebends ! rich deaneries ! and

even bifhoprics ! and is by no means to be put upon

a par with the fterile acclamations of the people,

who have nothing to give but fair words, which,

as the proverb emphatically, though fomewhat

grofsly exprefTes it, butter no parfnips.

The trait of all others with which we are mod

flruck, as tending at once to quiet the appre-

henfions
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henfions of thofe filly perfons who can fuppofc

our liberties in any danger, is your affurance that

we are in the full and aftual poflefTion of that

defideratum in government, that poWtica] maximum,

which, like the phoenix, has been fuppofed to

exift only in imagination, " A truly Patriot

" King." When obje6ls are brought clofe to

the eye, the vilion becomes as indiftindl, as when

they are removed to a great diftance : thus tJve

are unfortunately deprived of the advantage of

feeing Majetty in its true point of view by being

too near, as the people of America were by being

too far off. Staffordfhire feems to be the exad

point of perfpedtive ; and the political world will

be as much delighted with this happy difcovery,

as aftronomers were with the firft obfcrvation of

the Georgian flar.

But left there fhould be reftive fpirits, net per-

feflly fatisfied with this dodlrine of a truly patriot

king, you go on to affure us, that if the power

of
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of the crown was to be increafcd, and the power

of the people diminilhed, all this would be favour-

able to liberty : or, in your own words, ** that

*' there is much more to fear from the democratic

^' influence, than from the regal ; and the liberty

*' of the people is ever as much endangered by

** the people's encroachment on the rights of the

'' crown, as by the crown*s encroachment on the

" rights of the people."- This is plain fpeak-

ing and much to the purpofe ; but as there may

be reafoners, who will perhaps think this pofition

proves too much (becaufe, if the liberties of the

people would be encreafed by being diminilhed,

they would be rendered greateft of all by being

entirely taken away) it is much to be regretted

that you did not favour us with the arguments

generating a conclulion fo ufeful to the caule in

which we are engaged ; and which muft have been

full and fatisfadlory, fince they convinced your

acute and logical underftanding.

Ah,
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Ah, Sir Thomas! Sir Thomas! let me fcop

here to lament that we did not live in thofe good

days, the Saturnia regna, when, as the fong

fays, " loyalty had no harm in*t •," when churches

and grand-jury-rooms refounded with divine

RIGHT, PASSIVE OBEDIENCE, NON-RESISTANCE, and

many other fuch found and wholefome dodlrines.

An honeft man was not then obliged to conceal

his loyalty under a pretended regard for the raf-

cally people. But take courage, my good friend^

after a long night the dawn begins to appear ; and

if things go on as they have begun, the friends

to the good old caufe may fooa hold up their

heads as high again as ever.

But to return to your excellent: Speech.—How
fplcndid is your imagery ! how happy your al-

iufions ! how chafte your exprefllon !
" A delude

" of threatened evils derived from a novel politi-

:' cal monfterj the fon of a bare-faced dsEmon—

« A bill^
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** A bill, the firft-born child of a monfter, ad-

" vancing with a dagger in one hand, and a bowl

*'of poifon in the other"~Thefe, amongft a

thoufand others, are fuch towering flights, fuch

•verha ardentia, as would have charmed the ear of

Athens, when eloquence

** Wielded at will the fierce democracy,

" Shook the arfenal, and fulmined over Greece

•' To Macedon and iVrtexerxes* throne,"

If thefe are proofs of your excellence in the

fublimer parts of oratory. It is with pleafure we

obfcrve that you cin defcend with equal fuccefs to

the lower, though not lefs ufeful arts of a good

fpeaker. We had endeavoured to make out

as well as we could, though God knows by what

fort of argument, that places and emoluments en-

joyed in India, might, fome how or other, affcd

the independency of parliament here; but you, in

the
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the true fpirit of oratory, leaving the fafts to

fhift for themfelves, place at once the whole

emoluments of India, which you fix at 2000000

a year, in the hands of the minifter, and then

llhew him to us adually employed in bribing the

houfe of commons with the money.—" Will any

" man pretend to fay, that it is pofiible to af-

*' fcmble five hundred perfons in a houfe of coni-

" mons, of fuch pure and immaculate virtue,

" that two millions of money, judicioufly deifemi-

*' nated amongfl. them and their friends, without

*' hurting their nice feelings, would not have a

" fure and certain effefl." Hov/ much more to

the purpofe is this than ill-founded proofs, and

arguments by which no body is convinced.—Again,

when you aflert boldly, that " the interference of

*' the Lords was the efFed of, their own fpirit and

" difcernment," how much better this is than

allowing the fafl to be otherwife, and going about

to juftify their conduct on principles which no

B perfon
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perfon of common fenfe or feeling can |X)irib!/

admito

It is the privilege of great writers to be able

to convey a volume in a fliort fentence or a fingle

word. Thus, when you put us in mind that the

ex-miniftcr is " the fon of the great public de-

*' faulter of unaccounted millions," vou furnifh at

once an excellent exam.ple of morality, and fuch

a fpccimen of your theology, as (hews that you

have not ftudied your Old Tcftament in vain

;

and when, in reckoning up the different deferip-

tions of v;hich the enemies to our caufe are com-

pofed, you included " renegade Jacobites," what

does not the lingle epithet renegade convey ; for

renegade being always ufed in a bad ienfe, and

applied exclufively to thofe who have abandoned

true, honed, and honourable principles, cannot be

confounded with convert or profelytc. Thus

you ingenioufly contrive to give the moll deli-

cats
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cate applanfe to the good old caufeof jscobitifm,

fo much fallen into difrepute of iate, by a Gngle

ternn of reproach to thofe who have balcly for-

faken it's excellent and falutary principles. After-

wards, when you urge us to fupport the king and

conftitution, " againil: the. moll dangerous en-

**croachments that have ever been attempted fincc

*' the revolution," we, who have feelings congenial

to your own, underftand the fentencc in its moft

obvious fenfe, and agree with you, that the revo-

lution WAS a ftill o;reater encroachment upon the

k nc^.?n'J the conftitution thin that which has been

ju'l no^v fj providentidily fruftraced, but as the

ph ak wdl ilfo b'-'ir another meaning, - and it is

impollibie to prove that you did not uft^ the revo-

lution as a mere point of time without any

alluficn to it as an event, yuu have referved the

power of explaining your fenriments one way for

the really orthodox, and another for tne v.eak

brethren, whofe faith is Icfs rraf "line and robuft.

This has ever been a favourite and ufeful e::pe-

B 2. -dknt
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dient among divines, and your attempt to intro-

duce it into politics deferves much praife.

Another very ferviceable adt, and which, though

it may perhaps owe its origin to polemical di-

vinit)^, has been long in ufe in controverfies of

all forts, is to cite only fo much of the fentence

of your advcrfary as makes for your purpofe, and

to leave out whatever leads to foften or explain its

obnoxious tendency. Thus, when yOu obferve on

Mr. Lee's expreffion, " that a charter is no-

** thing but a piece of parchment with a Teal

•* dangling to it," you very judicioufly omit the

rtfl of the fentence, *' when compared with the

*' happinefs of thirty millions of people," becaufe

this rendered it totally unfit for your purpofej

but then, to make amends, you add a little liourifh

of your own ia praife of charters, much more in

point. Then when you choofe to enliven your au-

dience, and (hew your talent for the molk atque

facetum^ how fjportive and jocular is your definition

of
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of a crallows! '* A piece of wood with a man dang-

** ling to it:" not but that, between ourfclves/ a

gallows is as much a gallows without a man hanging

to ir, as a pulpit is a pulpit without a parfon in it.

' Though your allufion to the refemblance of the

prefent times to the beginning of the reign of

Charles the Firfl is, 1 have no doubt, managed

according to the bed theological practice, yet I

am rather of opinion that it is fafer for us not to

touch at all upon this ticklilh fubjed; for your

declining to " enter into the queftion how far the

** provocations and injuries the people received

*' juftified the proceedings of thofe days," may be

conftrued into an opinion that you allow there

are fituations in which kings may be refifted, a

pofitlon which I think we ought by no means

to allow to the " republican levellers of thcfc

« days."

In my frequent perufals of your Speech, a thought

has
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has fometimes ftruck me with which I am rather

alarmed. This is, left the adverfary Ihould apply

fome of the choice flowers of your eloquence,

with little or no alterations, to their own ufe. Thus,

when you fay, " Are we poor country-folks fuch

'* fools that we cannot lee if a three-legged ftool

" is out of order, it is never the way to make it

*' ftand firmer by paring and planing away two

" of its legs, and making the third as high or as

** big again as it ought to be"—may not thofe

who want to make us believe that the royal leg

is too large, and che leg of the commons too weak

and fmall, fend back this very fame wooden ftool

at our heads ? Bui however this may be, now

we are on the fubjed: of this tripod, I muft ob-

ferve, that I think it high time fur this oldfafnion-

ed vulgar piece of fiirn;Lure to be laid afide.

It has long been a moft unfaft? fort of a feat, and

whether it received an irreparable injury when

Lord Bute firft pulled it from under Lord

Chatham, or whether it is really rotten and worn

out,
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out, I know not; but noboJy has ventured to fie

down upon it fince, whofe pofleriors have not

prefently come to the ground. George Grenviile^

Lord Rockingham, the Duke of Grafton, &c»

&c. were all laid fprawling, when, after leaning

againft the throne, and trying to relieve themfelvcs

by every change of pofition, they from mere fatigue

were induced to fit down upon it.—Lord North

being kept on his legs by the American war,

and pofFefling the faculty of taking that kind of

rcpofe which the French call d^rmir d^bout^ did

not make any trial of it.—The lad miniftcr

thought he had fpliced up the weak and broken

leg fo well, that he ventured to reft his v/hole

perfon upon it, but on a flight kick from a great

perfon who loves a pradtical joke, dov/n came

the ftool once more; and as this minifter had an

uncommonly broad bottom, and was of great

weight, and had contrived nothing to catch at ta

cafe his fail, he fell with fo much force that the

ftool fcems to be rendered abfolutely unfit for

future
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future ufe. The remnants of it fliould by all means

be laid up in the royal cabinet of Britifli antiquities

;

and the minifter for the future may fit either on a

wool-fach ^r on the loweji Jlep of the throne.

But to return to your Speech—That you may

fee at once what I niean, caft your eye over the

following columns.

PRO. CON.
^* If it is found con- If it is found and con-

«« ftitutional do6lrine to ftitutionaldodrinetoad-

« advance, that none but vance, that the miniftcr

" the minifter who has who has not the confi-

" the confidence of the dence of the Houfe of

«« Houfe of Commons Commons, is fie to be

"•
is fit to be minifter, minifter, the Commons

« the King's prerogative power of control is vir-

«« of appointment is vir* tually taken away, and

«' tually taken away, and it is in effed placing

«t
it

the
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PRO. CON.
it is in effed placing the whole weight of

" the whole weight of authority in one of the

authority in one of the three eftates of the realm.

" three eftates of the

<i

<{

(( realm.

" The would-be mi- The would-be mini-

" nifter, who can procure nifter, who can procure

" a majority, by means a majority by means of
" of rotten boroughs, rotten boroughs, and a

" and a certain fecret certain secret influ-

*' influence of promifed ence ofpromised peer-

« peerages and promifed AGEs,andpROMisEDPLA.

" places
; he, I fay, Sir, ces ; he, I fay, Sir, will

« will become minifter become minifter pleni-'

"plenipotentiary and potentiary and perpe-

" perpetual, till it fliall tual, till it fiiall pleafe

'* pleafe the Almighty the Almighty to deliver

- to deliver the nation this nation from him.
'* from him.*'

" Thou Thou
C
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PRO. CON.

"Thou bearer of the Thou bearer of the

<* name ofking, acknovv- nameof aHoufeofCom-

" ledge that you have mons acknowledge that

"donewronginappoint- you have done wrong

« ing any minifter but in not fupporting any

" myfelf, or him whom minifter whom I (ball

«I (hall nominates re^ nominate; refign your

«« fign your crown, your power, your rights, your

«' rights, your preroga- privileges, implicitly to

« tives, implicitly to me-, me -, 1 am only wife, I

"
I only am wife, 1 only am only able, I am only

c. am able, I only am truly good, the virtuous

c^thetruly good, the vir. friend of the conftitu^

« tuous friend of the tion.

«' conftitution.

«' Forming, Sir, the Forming, Sir, the moft

" moft truly difinterea- truly dilinterefted, the

« ed, the moft deliberate, moft deliberate, and beft

« and
judgment
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PRO. CON.

«« and beft judgment my j -dgment my poor abili*

" poor abilities will per- ties will permit on the

<' mit on the prefent prelent view of public

" view of public affairs, affairs, I am firmly per-

« lam firmly perfuaded, fuaded, that the plain

" that the plain queftion, queftion, ftripped of all

**flrippedofallitsguifes, its gu.fes, and reduced

*' and reduced to fimple to fimple truth, which

*' truth, which agitates ag.cates and threatens to

"and threatens to tear tear this whole kingdom,

*' this whole kingdom, is, is, whether an individual

" whether an individual Ihall talk himfelf into the

*' fhall talk himfelf into poffcffion of an unlimit-

** the poffeffion of an ed,uncon(litutionalpow-

" unlimited, unconftitu- er, through the medium

" tional power, through of the fedrct influence of

" the medium of the the crown, or whether

«* houfe of commons, or the three eflates of the

*' whether the three e- realm fhall be fupported

** ftates of therealmihall in theirdiftina,juft,legal,

*< be con-
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PRO. CON.
" be fupported in their conftitutional, undoubt-

"diftina,jufl:,legal,con- ed, undeniable rights,

" flitutional, undoubt- without ufurpation on
" ed, undeniable rights, each other ?

" without ufurpation on

*' each other ?'*

Here, Sir Thomas, I fhall, however reluaantly,

take my leave of you, with a fmcere wifh that

your labours in the only profitable vineyard of the

Lord may meet M'ith the reward they fo eminently

deferve. Till we had feen your Speech, notwith-

ftanding the known loyalty of StafFordfhire, and

" the immenfe debt that county owes to the firm-

" nefs and wifdom ofour moft o;racious foverei<yn
''

we were rather at a lofs to account for th^ force of

their addrefs; but when we are informed that it

was prepared by you, our wonder gives way to

grateful admiration.

Adieu once more, my dear Sir. May the palace-

gates of Ecclefhall, or Chefter, foon lift up their

heads to receive you !

F I >^ I S.










